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Rahsheeda, struggled with her weight throughout childhood and
into adulthood. When it came time to choose her own wedding
dress, she encountered unexpected obstacles. She soon realized
the boutiques had little to no selection of plus sized gowns After
visiting multiple bridal shops with little or sometimes nothing to
try on in her size, she knew there had to be a better way for
brides to find their perfect dress. 

After joining multiple plus size support groups on social media
and hearing other full-figured bride’s horror stories, Rahsheeda
was determined to create a solution. Although Rahsheeda has ran
a successful event production company she decided to put on
another hat and create Roxbox Collectives.
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RoxboxCollectives

OUR MISSION
To provide beautiful curvy brides with the best
shopping experience while looking their absolute
best!



SERVICES
& 

PRODUCTS
Events

Bridal Showers
Bridal Party Sip -N- Try

Trunk Shows
Bridal En Blanc

Boutique
Wedding Wear

Engagement Wear
Bridesmaids Gifts

Accessories 
Shoes

Bridal Gifts
Casual Wear 

Event Rentals
Tables

Flowers
Vases
Chairs

Table Cloths
Misc



If you have no need for your gown
after your wedding and have

considered donating your dress. Give
it to Roxbox Collectives and we will

resale your gown and a percentage of
the proceeds from your gown will be
donated to a charity in your name. 

We will send you a letter once your
gown has sold and also let you know
the amount that was donated in your
name! All Resale gowns will be under

$500! 25% Stocking fees will be
applied.

GIVING
BACK



AMBASSADOR
PROGRAM

Roxbox Collectives is always looking
for curvy beauties to showcase our

products? Are you building a modeling
career but have not experience? No
Problem! We will gladly partner with
you so you can build your portfolio! 

Ask us how you can earn commission!
Email us at

Vendors@fauxroxproductions.com

COLLABORATION 

Interested in collaborating with our
boutique? Send us an email if your
are a photographer, videographer,

designer, event coordinator, caterer
and stylist!

Email:
Vendors@fauxroxproduction.com

Email:
Info@fauxroxproductions.com
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